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ODDS AND ENDS OP NEWS

OF THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD

E. M. Rine Promoted from Acting Superin-

tendent of the Lackawanna to Superin-

tendent New Time Table Ar-ang- ed

Some Improvements.

The Rciiil-nnnu- nl cIuuibc In the
Delaware, Lackawanna tintl AVuhIimii
railroad tline-tnbl- u, iilwayw mndu um it
roHtilt or the usun.1 drop In tiufflo dur-
ing tlip fall, lias now bi-o- miulis and
ncuonipanylng the notlccH to trainmen
to lirnnctllntcly s with
all lnrofmatlon ivkiii-iIIii- the new
schedule, come the UtlliiK of numerous
other chmiReM. The new time-tabl- e

takes orfect at IK.wl o'uloc-l- a. tn.

K. Jr. Itlnp, who has acted as division
Bttperlnteiident mIiicu Sept. IS, when
the promotion to tho tronoml superln-fpudenc- y

of Sir. Clarke occurred. Is
now appointed superintendent. This
name of thlrt dlvNIrm, which linn been
commonly known uh the main line, Iuih
boon changed and will henceforth be
termed the Hciunton iIIvIfIoii.

Vhnt will beneeforth be called the
main line will tiiclml" the entire toule
between .Buffalo and Hoboken, which
Includes the Scrnnton, Huffalo and
IMorrla and Ess-e- (IIvIhIoiis. The time-
table affects the local, Syracuse and
t'tlca, Morris and Kssev and TJufi'ulo
divisions, and Hungup and Portland
l all way.

Several veiy Important shifts are.
made in the running of tialns on tills
division. Train "No. 21. fiom New
York, and train Xo. lis, New York-boun- d,

have been taken off the road,
and of tho west-boun- d tialns, No. I!.",

for Blnsliamtoti, and No. 20, In from
r.lnghamton, have also been discon-
tinued.

Train No. 3-
-', on the Nicholson run,

will henceforth airhe at 7 "10 instead
of G.50 o'clock, and No. 12, which has
b'en leaving here at fi.40, will now be
started from the city at 5.50 o'clock.
AVest-boun- d No. 27 will leave at !

o'clock, instead of S.HO.

No Important changes hnve been
made on the other divisions. The new
time-tabl- e contains ii large number of
special notes and special rules for the
railroaders, which are calculated to be
of great service. One of the rules is
regarding trains or engines at the
Scranton yard, and Is as follows:

All trains or cincim-- K"lmj out "I commie into
Siranton yard mint send n inaii ahead to m--

lint the hwiteht arc ilitlit. Kinrincrra will be
held loponslule foi the ulaunaiup of tills rule;
and if the conductor iloiM not hend a man the
engineer imut send his ilreiiian, and report the
i iso. A bral.eman iriu- -t lie tii Hie lound
litnisp, to ro ahead of all cn(?ines IiioiikIiL out.

Among the special notices are the
following:

Tialns running towaul lluboken or I on .ml tin
in tin line arc ti.iiii:.

Tialns liinniiig an ay fiom llobol.eu or away
fi um the main line ate ti.iim.

Tiaiu ".'IS lc.te Noilhiiinberlaud dally crept
s.inday, and anius al Sii.mton dally except
Monday.

Tiain 11 Icaws dally erept Sunday
and arrhot-- al Hiiuhamtoii diily icipt Monday.

'Ii .1111 i7 Scianlon ilaily etept Sunda
ami airlM's at Hiniflumton ililly eiept Monday,

To Improve the Lackawanna.
A dispatch from New York, sent out

by the Associated "Press last night,
follows:

"It is said at the onic.es of the "Lack-
awanna railroad in Hoboken. that Im-
portant changes are to be made on
the Main line of the system. Tills now
starts from Hoboken and runs to Do-
ver by way of P.iteison and Boonton.
From Dover it runs to Ilackettstown,
at which point It turns southwest and
runs to Washington. At that place it
turns back towuid the northwest
again to Delaware "Water Gap. Be-

tween "Waterloo and the Gap the road
makes an almost perfect "Y," with
AVasbington as the lower point.

Tho main feature of the proposed al-

teration Is the striking of an air (line,
or as nearly so as tlte nature of the
country will permit, fiom AYaterloo to
the Gap. The corps of engineers are
at work on this, surveying the land
and selecting the route.

"It Is said that the line, as proposed,
will require the cutting of a tunnel
two miles long. Besides tills shorten-
ing of the line, which It is estimated
will reduce the i tinning time from Ho-
boken to Buffalo by lorty-llv- e or fifty
minutes, it Is said that numerous
curves are to be straightened on the
line of the road, and that some of the
steeper grades are to be reduced by
trestllng or cuts. Beyond "Water Gap
other extensive improvements In the
line of shortening the running time are
said to be under consideration."

Y. M. C. A. Contract Granted,
Practically all tho ts for

the building materials to be used in
the construction of the new Young
Men') Christian association building
have been now lot, and uro being pre-
pared by the various firms, who nro
the recipients of tho ordeis, Tlie terra-
cotta, which Is to be an Important
factor In tho external ornate decora-tllv- o

work, will be supplied by the
Burlington Teiiu-t'ott- a company, of
Beverly, N. J,

Tho entire, material supplied will
rost about $0,000, The face brick will
be furnished by tho Columbus Brick

J1WMEI
Just

Breathe
It

IT PREVENTS YOUR
CONTRACTING

Coughs, Asthma, Croup,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Consumption.

A POSITIVE CURE.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF IT FAILS.

Hive ilas' treitnunt an4 mcdicil Bilvlcj
cntfrce onnr.dpt uf'.'o Ntamp for posture.
gold by jII iIiukkIiU or lyit hy mall. I'rke,

Outtlt dmiplcttf. frl.tio. 'nial Outtlt, Mc.
The R. T. Booth Co., Ithaca. N, Y,

company, of Columbus,. O. Tills con-
tract Is for 17,noo of the stundurd-Hlsst- nl

irnn-mottl- bricks, which will
net Tii.vMO to tlie Ohio company .

John Hcnore, of this city, has been
awarded the IjIk contract for attend-
ing to the woodwork. This will be a
job of large dimensions, and the work
done will mean $10,000 to the Young
Men's Christian association. Lunuim
,i Co. aie another locat Arm who are
dei-hini- material benefit fiom the
structure. They will furnish the base
granite, which they will secure from
Vermont uttarrles, and is to 'be worth
52.000. The cutting of the granite will
be done here. The contract for tll3
(uriiif-htn- of the lime-ston- e has not
as yet been awarded.

As has already been noted In these
columns, the Phoenix lion and Sleol
company, of Phoenlxvlllc, Pa., will
supply tlie steel work for the build-
ing. Contractor Williams is now tak-
ing his time with work, as he does not
believe In hurrying It. The excavating
has not ye', been completed, und lie
does not look forwaid to doing a gieat
deal of work dining the ylnter, but
hopes to be able to have his men
laboring whenever the weather will
pet mil. u.

Order to Trainmen.
A bulletin order was yesterday Is-

sued to Lackawanna conductors and
englnemen, regarding the reports of
delays of trains on account of the en-

gines not steaming-- , or not making
time for any reason, that the conduc-
tors will ascertain from the engine-me- n

the exact cause for such failure.--an-

will definitely state whether It Is
because tlie engines leak, or poor coal,
new firemen, or too heavy trains, etc.

This is to be done, that the matter
may be taken up Intelligently without
tlie company being obliged to muke
further investigation to ascertain thu
causes of the trains not making time.
This order refers to both ft eight and
passenger trains.

"Lackawanna's Faint Shop.
"Work has progressed rapidly on the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad's paint shop, which is being
constructed In the yard by Contractor
'"Williams. It was only started two
weeks ago, but tins now reached! such
a stage that It is confidently expected
to be completed by the latter part of
next week.

The building, which Is directly In the
tear of tlie round house, Is 70 feet wide
by 170 feet long, and IS feet In height.
Tracks have been laid, and all will
soon be In readiness to run the en-

gines in to be painted.

Today's D., L. & W. Board,
Today's IX, L, and "W. board Is us

follows:
I'riday, Xuv. .10.

WILD CATS KAST.
t, p. in. F. 1). Sec or.
S.KO p. m. O. W. 1 iUfe'r-tald-.

11 p. iu. B. Dennett.

Saturday, IX'C, 1.

wild msr. i:ast.
1.S0 a. in. 11. T. IVUous.
y a. ill. II. DohcitJ.
4 a. in. M. I'im.city.
r, a. in. .1, Uurkhait.
(I a. m. II. Ca-i- -.

7 a. in. I". ('aainuh.
8 a. in. A. II Howe.
i a. in. A. II. Howe, with O. Uirlliuloiiuw.
u a. hi. J. A. Jhi-l- i.

lO.JJO a. in. (!. T. Slaplis.
1I.MJ a. in. M. Canned.
I p. ill. I, (illlifjn.
i p. in. 11. .1 Lai km
:.4o p. in. S. (,'anuody.
1.15 i. in. i:. M. llnllctt,

HUMMUS.
0 a. in., cast n. McAlliolir.
flp. in., iat II. liilllgan.

p. in., int J. Mailer.
7 p. iu from Nay Aug V.. Duff.
8 a. in., vi- -t (I. riounfulfcfr.
9 a. in., ut'st W. II. Xlclmlr.
II a. in., vtut-- J. C'arrlBir.
7 p. in., mt fiom rayupa MtLiiif,
7 p. in., fiom Cajiiga Olnlcy.

I'ULLKn.
lit a.

PUSHERS.
6 a. in. tl. llouicr.
11.30 a. in. Mm un.
7 p. in. Mmpliy. 'U p. in. Tliomai.

PASsr.xGi:n engines,
7 a. in. (i.tflncy.
5 f.O p. hi Stanton.
7 p. in. Miroi mi

MILD (Wis MLbT.
4 a Hi it,
l.t.0 a, V. Hai lliiiliink'H',
.'i a. m. (.
ii a, in, . i t'jii,
7 u in.- - T. I'll (ii. i

6 a. in,- - (,'. . siinlh.
II a. in. II, t'.i.t ii'i.
10 a. in. -- I'. I. Hum i.
11 a. in, I', Von WViucT,
12 o'tlod, iiinm II Smith.
1 1. in. f . II. HaiMt-ity- ,

i p. hi.-- I'. Kiiifcsh-ji- .

!l p. Ill, .1. II. Jl iJten.
I p. m, ( W, Ilium,

fi p. in, . 1', Mullen.
tl jl. Ill, -- 'I'. .1. 1 lioilipmll.
7 p, in,- -. I, llailii-- i

5 p. in. - . 'I. llaiuinitl.

Ml I'll I!.

I oiid-i- t tin Williiim luiliv- - will i un 'li.iln ill,
S.i t in il.i.x , nilli llopkita,' mm, in plaw oi Cmi-d-

tor J, 1. Hull)--.

I'ouduilor II, M. will bo oul op
NYalls' inn I'lidir, Nov, Ml, and utuiiljv,
Um. 1

All Ui.plo.HH .lll pioildo with
a upy of ww tlitK' lalih-- , No. 1, taHiirf if.
tut a, in., Muiuliy, Pa-- , 2,

At the Dickson Wovka,
Work Is hi Ink tit the Dlckhou works

uwl u. number at lurB plecea of work
are buinn at present' liumlletl, Work
Iuih been Hturied on tlto Riant blowlnir
eiiKine, vlilcli Is belntj for
the I.ticka wanna lion and Kteel com-pany- 'n

plnntjtt UulTniv. 'i'liu engltio la
twin to tho blif 0110 ui- - present uneit at
tho local works by the company. Its
high und low piessuie cylinders are 52s
00.

A pair of ciobs compound engines,
which will be completed Inside of two
weeks urn belnt? made fur the Schenec-
tady Locomotive works, and a small
holstlui; otig-olnt-

i which Is to be run by
air power was turned over during' tho
week to the pelawaro and Hudson
Hallroad company foe use ut tho Von.
Stored shaft, A set of ilfc'ht largo
pressing rolls for the Sterns-Roge- rs

company, a western mining concern,
are now In course of construction, as
is also a blowing engine for the suine
company.
, The rolls which are to be used In
crushing gold and silver ore will weigh
when completed about ten tons apiece.

4

These are among the largent polls,
which have ever been constructed at
the works. An order hrm Just been
received from a New York city cement
company, for a cross compound en-
gine, whose cylinders are tn bo 20x42,
and ,18x42,

Loss Caused by Strike.
Heading's statement of earnings for

October Is Interesting because It shows
the effect of the miners' strike ution
this great coal property. On account
of a loss of tolls on nnthraclte, the
monthly net earnings of the rullrond
decreased S69S,05o, while the net earn-
ings of the coal company felt oft $335,-87- 2.

In Ootober, 1899, both companies
earned a surplus of $711,000 over
charges and taxes, but last month they
show a deficit of nmklug the
total decreuse $1,250,040. The decrease
of $110,000 In September may be charged
up to the strike also, making the total
loss Incurred by the Hetidlng on ac-
count of tho labor troubles $1,300,540.

Ilils greatly Impairs the surplus of
this company for the first four months
of the current fiscal year. Last veiir
the company had earned In four
months the handsome surplus of

but thu surplus to November 1
this yenr Is only $104,474, nnd out of
the surplus must come the funds for
the dividend on the preferred stock.
The Itendlng will have to do an ex-
ceedingly good business during the bnl-an- ce

of the year to make up its loss of
over a million and a. aunt tor. This loss
would seem to preclude the possibility
of tin Increase of the dividend on the
first preferred stock for the present,
but If the obstacle race Is over. Head-
ing Is likely to pass under the wire at
tlie end of the yenr holding a veiy good
position,

This and That.
Engine Xo. ::.'!S, wns yesterday turned

out of tlie locomotive works on Cliff
street of the Dickson Manufactuilner
company, for the Delaware and Hudson
company. This is the eighth engine of
tlie order of ten recently placed with
tlie concern.

All Lackawanna employes have heen
ordered to Inimedlarely secure copies
of the new time table. Important
ehunges have been made, and before
anyone will be allowed to go out' with
a train on Saturday midnight he must
have seemed a copy of the schedule.

Commotion was caused in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western yards
about :i o'clock yesterday afternoon by
an alarm of fire. In one of the shops
a passenger car was being gone over
when a pile of shavings suddenly
caught fire. A few palls of water
quickly extinguished the blaze.

Supeiliitendent Ketcham.of the Lacl-- a

wanna, announces that during Sunday,
December 'J, changes will be made In
fixing signals, on the Roseville junc-
tion of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad. Automatic distant
signals placed at tlie west end of the
station platform, for the purpose of
holding tlie east bound trains at the
station, when necessary, and other al-
terations mi'de.

THE PORTO BICAN TABIFF.
'Hie nlirogaliuii of the I'oito llican tnittT ii

icriuiMy dlw.us-ei- hy the press of I'orlo
ltico. The l'orto Ulcm tariff act, it wi 1

uniiU- - that "whenever Hie Ivfris-l.iti-

of Poll o llliu slulpliaxp in.i'tnd
and put Into opeiatlou a s.vntem of local ia-Ho- n

to iiiu-- t tin- - ncies.itios of tin- - t

oi l'diti, lliin, l,v Iiis nit and
liy iisoliilinii duly pasM-- imlify llu

ho sit ill inakt- proi la mat ion thcieor. ami
thereupon ill tariff duties un men IiuiiiIIm- - und
.liliilt-- , going into Poito ltico from the L'nlt.d
Mates oi toiuiiig into tlie I'nitul States fioio
l'orto lllco hhall (ease, and fiuui and aller ui li
date all Mich men li.imli-- e ami ailiiles slull lie
entiled at the poits of rntiv fi o of
duty."

The I'oito ltlcan elei ted on i.'iv.
, the il ill- - of the gcntial tleitlon in the United

Slates, is to meet shoitlr anil III, linilei the
pioUsions nf the I'oito Kk.lli at t above inMlc-l- ,

bait-- the power lo iiiiinedl.itil.i leiniiii.iie the
I'oito llii'jii laiitl by cniitiug legislation v.l.-i-

will piiuide funds for the neivvdties of the
'ouiiiinelil of I'oito Iticii and the
whether this action ..lull be t.il.cli and the 15
per nut. tariff thus terminated U being

by Hie jncss and public of Hut island,
as is shown by Ihe following leading idiloiMl
lal.cn fiom the San .hull (I'mlo ltico) ilaily
News of Xuv, 1", jiiit leaned by the Hoi'. rj
bmeaii of fatistic-i- :

Vc h.io livid now for siv months un lei
Ha-- s."i pel cent, pufeieiitiil taiilf. 'Hie
is Is it good or had lias it helped or in-

jured Hi? The legislatuie will hae ihesu ques-
tions to dec life. We now hue the qucsl!,i to
deal with aside and aput tiom politic, (c live
as a laiiipaign i lull is past and gone. Un-
burden of deciding this very t

Is Milely upon the IcgKlatuu-- . An it iluiecs so
shall it be. If it to abolMi the-- tarlf:
and 0)111. ill- the upon a flic trade basis
it uiu be so oi clc led. If tlie people of I'oito Clio
Ihioiigh Hie e desire to c.iiitimi- -

il tan lie dune, A pieit'dent has been is
tablUhcil which will permit Hits cl.i--- s ol l.i.l-lio-

It has bcui legalli decieod thu mk!i n

is toiistllutloii.il.
o

"If the tjlilf N abcili-.lird- , It is at once

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curolmpotcncy. Niglit EmKiong, Loss of Mom
nty, all wasting discuses,
ail ettocts of ruTf.iihiiAn m-

excess nml Indiscretion. 6Oft9flA nerve tonic nd PILLSblood builder. Brings
tho nink clow tn nnlniiNW cheeks auj reMoics the 50lire of youth. By mall CTS.50q llft- - llfix. fl llflTnQ fm

$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to oureor refund tlie monoy paid. Sonil foi- - circularand copy of our baukubli bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENQTH

(icdlow lauw.) Immedlite Results

tlou, HyBtiirla. Insanity. Paralysis and the
Hcsults of Utoof Tobacco, Opium orMluor, By mail In plain pnckncn, 81.00 tt
"" it foiuu wmi our oanKBDie BiBTkntee bond to oure in UQ daya or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Stn CHICAGO, ILL.

Hold' by Modarra'a & Thomas, Drug,
ststi,, 209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. :J.

Just for

MYER
Shoe Stnro,

W

..1

that tnor liurdiome and higher rate cl
Internal taxation mint be Imposed. Where nnd
Upon what Miall thl lie levied, la indued a per
t1elmr question. Aside from all the dlffleultlM
that may or will arlne from the abolition nl
the lariir, let lis ulniicc at the tariff llnelt end
pee whit It hai iione. In the last ulr in irlhi
Hie 15 per rent, tariff hm afforded (he llnnd
ai tnuc.1i, If not more lovctme than the 100 per
lent, tariff, The theory 'that tho way to ln
errae rcirmic Is hy lowering the laxei' Ii
liroicti to he true for I'orlo lilco. Tlila reunite
will be constantly lncrealti an our trade

01 it It sine lo do. It has helped the
coiKiinicr, for It tins loncird tho tatoi he hai
to pay, not only on American Roodi, hut ii on
all itooili that cuter our inailiet in competition
nun nielli. THU result In nn Incrcaie of Im
poitatloni. Th!i heirs Hie producer by

proildiitB lilm a meatii to carty hit
Roodi to the great American market, which li
alwaji no luingiy for the nioducta this islnn-- l

hai to ilhitw of. Again, utileis wo hi! a
tminc holli wii, the alciineni mint make one
trip without a caiito and the height It
doubled,

o
"A tarllf helpi iw ai borrowemi It will give

our a aland In the United Siatei,
width ihoy could not halo without a permanent
relume like the tariff rcienue. The nrgument so
oltcn adiaticid in fnor of a tariff fat m ngilnit
otlur mi-a- of teicnue, Hut It ii

li ctpcclally forcible In Porto lllco.
Wo would adilic that the tariff Is ncuoHiry.
anil If It were not It would Mill bo the tnoit
roinciiietit and logical nicaiH of raising our
revenue. It the tariff ilaiid at 13 per cent,"

Por a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

Merchant

Tailoring.
It is impossible to get more

for your money thau we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exliorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work tlie best aud our
prices the lowest

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

fTTfj H

If iteypPHDON'' Tfll
4m iLiunu. --J y IB

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. 5. GORDON, New
139 Fifth

York City.
Ave.

THE

SiC POWDER CO.

itooms 1 and2, C'om'Ith BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
Mads at Mooaloand RuthJal. Worlu.

LAFLIN 4t RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
leotrlo Uattorle Eleotrlo Explod.ri,

splodlUK bliwta, bmfety Vats ual
Repauno Chemical Go.'s EXPLOSIVE

Mian

WINTER RESORT.

"Through the Hespei-la- Gardens of
the West" Buns the Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Finest Thing on Wheels,

AND IT TAKES YOU TO THOSE
DEIiiaHTFUL

Summer Lands of " California."
Special tlirouuli trains loiisistlni? of sleeping

anil dining-ca- r will New York every Sat-
urday, 'ruttilay anil 'I'liuihiUy. connattlnir dj.
rectly AvitH thu "Sim-se- Limited" ut Ne-- Orleans.

I'oi- - dill intorinatioii, fn-- illututed panipli.
leU, maps and time-table- s also lowest rates,
tlciphiB ear tickets and cliiLked, apply
to Southern I'ailhV t'o Wi S. 'Jliird ttnet,
l'liiladclphia, 1'a.

W3EWBI
lly, llospilal and Arms Surgeon (ml).

Pldladelpbla, 1'a.oAU Abaief ,'ISs BloodPoisoD,Varlcocel8,Strlctura
nil PHIVATB nnd OBSCURE
KjltiMiea, J.ojtMuulioo(liBliruuk.

UHVuipi, un oreans,(ull7 restored. Freali cnaeacured iu-- t IU luiluys. Th mott dtnueroui cases
coitciicu. "SIN JBUTICHBRARZT." Ineat.meat liy inlll. (orbworu ieiumonioliA Hook
joiiuil every fala U9UtUte,UlpclTlcl Ailodlcai lUUll.

a Flyer.

SORANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

Announcements
From the Connolly & Wallace Silk and Dress Goods
Departments always bring a ready response, because,
like all Connolly & Wallace statements, they tell of
exceptional opportunities.

These Are Genuine Bargains.
Come and Look Them Over

240 yards of All Silk Velvets, in eight good colors; goods that by all fair stand
ards are worth $4.00 a yard. suitable for Waists and , --

Coats. Marked for quick selling at pl.5U Y2UQ

Six pieces of Black Thibet Cloth, sponged, shruuk aud ready for use. The best
values have offered. Sixty incheswe yet
wide ;. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Yard

Ten pieces Black Yarn Dyed Cheviots, Homespuns and Zebeliues. No numbers
in our stock are more popular thau these three black fabrics, and ihe values are very

LXt McsT.ds...5....'.:...6! 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 Yard

Ten pieces of Coverts and Oxford Suitings, browns, tans, blacks and greys, une-quale- d

for Tailor-Ma-de Gowns or Separate Skirts
56 to 58 inches wide. These special prices p l.UU ailQ ip l.Za YafQ

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus GOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HEISRV BELIN. Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM M. PECK, Caskier.

Bpeclol attention given to busl-nes- s
accounts. Three per cent. in.

terost pal on Interest deposits.

t iinis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 4B5

N, Ninth . PA

Tolephoaw Call, 231JU,

One hundred and Seventy-Fiv- e Pair Ladies' Spring Heel Don-go- la

Leather Patent Tip Shoes, worth $1.00, at 50 cents. Sizes
2yi to 6.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Pair Common Sense Rub-
bers. Sizes 2yiy 3, 3)4 and 4, worth 50 cents, at 15 cents.

The Cheapest

Especially

Street,

Ladies'

DAVIDOW,
307 Lackawanna Avenue,

itt - JlMUMiAii JttettJtiStfA.- - MjfeakJtteJ '

& WALLACE,

CARPETS

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,

129 Wyoming Avsnue.

for Games including
nil the GAMES

&
DR, DEKSTEN

Fbjslcian Surfieoo

311 Sprues' St.
ItEip.e tturi Building

SCRAN10N

All acuto and clirculo diseases ol men, wo-
men and CIlltUNIO 'L'UVOUil,
UUAIN ANU WAbllNd UlSUASL'S A Sl'ttf
I A LTV, All di.va.ca ol the Llvtr, Uidneyj,
Uladdcr, Illood, Ntrvia, Womb, Eye, tar,
Now, 'Ihroal, and Lun-- s. Tuniora,
1'ilt-a-, liupturc, Goitre, HhcumatUni, Asthma.
Catarrh, Varlococt-le- . Lout olauliood. Nightly
KiiiImIom, all Ki'iiiala Oimodos, l.tucon liovu, etc,
(iooJiotrhea, SJI'l'llls, I'olsou, lndlicrc-tio- n

and youtblul obliterated,
Fits, Kpllejiiy, and Stomach Worm). CA
YAltnUOZONU, SpeclUu (or Catarrh. Three
morula' treatment only Trial tree in
otlko. Coiuultation and examination lice.
Ofiko boura and bunday, S a. in. lo 9

DR, DENSTEN

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Oriental Rugs
you're a lover of tho

Oriental, this superb line

RUGS

Will appeal to you. Wonder-
ful color combinations in all
their Eastern splendor,

Headquarters for

AND DRAPERIES

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or Un Wyoming

District tor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Ulnlng, niastln;, Eportln?, EmoVelrji and th

ltcpauno Chemical Company'a

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, and Exploders. 401 Con.

ncll llullJitij, Scranton.

AUUNCIES:

TllOS.
JOHN It. SMITH li SON ,,., Plymouth
W. E. MULUQAN , ,,,..... Wllkvj-liarr-

ARCHARmmNATIOrGAMEOi

ARCmRgNAAnJi4llPAVml
These Game Hoards have Rules 50
pROKINOLT and CAR ROM

Florey Brooks, 21 1 wmfeton

and

FA.

children.

faKln.
Cancers,

Ulood
liabitu burgeiy,

1'apo

(3.00.

dally
p.a.

If
of

Capa Boom

lOltn Pittatoa


